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&»Ts?swlfcla« is in randinsss tor. ite r'
-Stfag of the new Quarters of Fafr ,

.pi Lodfeo of KUut os the fifth floor <

"f the Betteny tending on Monday aft- J
- !tjc|gfctt of the oonnty court, i» the x

recepttoq cwanit* J
it dab rooats will be open for In-! d

purposes only daring Jfon-;
and Tussdny and nothing will be |
ale at toe It'.nch counter nor w#J j _

or billiard playing be permitted. t
/^oblVc will have a privilege on

'

day and Tuesday not usually exedfor the rooms will not there- f
r he open to male friends more <

te of the unique features which .

local lodge of Elks will observe j
at of throwing opening their quar- j [

. ters tt the exclusive use 01 me *»«> j
i .. ot 0b or female members of Elfcs*

jgS;:_£ "i:families each Friday afternoon be- ,

jgK'iVV ^tweeathe boars of 2 and 5 o'clock. Xo ,

EHc will'be permitted in the rooms a

Bsfe-: between these hoars on that day. This .

;w® permit the ladies to play pool or
'

b&Hards and he "real Elks" for the «

HsESs. time berng. The Bllts* ladies, however, ~r
i yrJU. not-be allowed to bring a iaciv j

figend with them' more than once in j
three months. {^
'Traction Co. Clocks

Will Move Forward!
In order that the employes of the 7

Stiieoagahela Valley Traction companymay not be confused with refer- j
«nce to the enforcement of the new .

Daylight Savings Bill, the company has j
issued instructions concerning same. e
The instractions explain: "Thee):- t

foroeaent of the Daylight Savings Bill 3
will not affect any of our operating ,
schedules, although the result will be
that onr operation will start and stop <

f> one boar earlier as compared to sun ; s
time than they do note. The operation j ?
as compared to the new clock time} t

fe "'"
/ wilT he.the same as at present.' ' ;

p Moose Will Initiate ! \
300 Candidates Here!

* W.V.I .M. T -J. .1 *r 1, mil Inii;. I <
t.*; c ouuiuai. kuusc vi«** ***»*.*. 1 ate.a class of 300 candidates at its i

Jn88tint to be held on Sunday, April t

7, at Cunningham hall, commencing at 1
m-*r 1:30 o'clock In the afternoon. »

£ The lodge will hold its regular in- 8

Itiation on "Wednesday evening at Sj<
o'clock. Both Initiations -will he in i
charge ot the local lodge's degree I 8

team. |8
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HEW THU AT iXH
. S,«r- |

3o^Wiii beT«»d Ahead
One Hour Ibnigbt at

B«i TSwe. . >»s
'. .. -an*Thechurclv«» sad Sa&day schools

f'stie city will observe ths "Dsyll^il
i>t8w" liw as passed by congress
nnMttwiv it an MrvleH of the day

w announcement to
aadie (hat such wonlS not be (he cast
omorrow and that the sen-ices would
tie on the oM time schedule for this
me Sunday a£s It was feared that on
£count of the change coming on San
toy that the people might not become
relJ enough acquainted sith the work'
D4T of the new time law, that thej
night miss services. It -was alsc
hought that the old schedule would
lot interfere owing to the fact thai
nercantile and other business estab
ishments would not he open during
Sunday.
When the matter of not observing

he law was presented to the Minis
erial asociation as perhaps establish
eg a bad precedent in not complying
cith the law at once the associatior
it once took steps to comply with tht
air and make announcements to tht
ffeet that the clocks would be turned
head one hour tonight at retiring time
ind that the Sunday school services
could be ran on the new schedule al
i:30 old time or 8:30 new time with
' .1- it 1A«15 raw tirflb <VT
liiuita scuiv.ro «v *v.iv uw»

i: 45 old time.

Marion Co. Veterans
Are After Pensions

Congressman >1 .M. Xeely. who is
rery active in securing pensions loi
:'nion veterans, arguing that a coun

ry cannot do.too much for its soldiers
s devoting a great deal of his time al
>resent to the case of Andrew King, ol
rairmont. Congressman Neely obtain
td a favorable report from the commit
ee on pensions and believes that the
Souse will act favorably on the recom
nendation within the next two weeks
J. H. Bowman, of Fairview, who it

>ighty years old, gets a pension of $3(
l month and seeks an increase. Con
tressman Neely stated this morn in;
hat there was no question but whai

4ti inprnacp and
Hi. ou r«wut ucov* * vvi »

stated that he believed he .-would b<
tb!e to get it by special legislation be
ore the end of the session.

MANY BOOKS FOR SOLDIERS.
The committee in charge of the bool

rollection for the soldiers and sailors
:ery much det-ire the services ot s

ypewriter and an operator for a lev
lours. Anyone desiring to lend ait
n this capacity may do so by calling
it the Public Library. Fifteen hun
Ircd books have been secured and il
s thought this number -will be largelj
lugmented by next week. The book:
ire almost all of a high class.
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'|fc3=a=asssss=ss==ssasBs=dr
hm tin eaHed her* tr tin deetii of
B^bW.Pmtad. The Conner Is as

| node sad tho totter a sister at the deMoves

to Ohio.
Mr. end Hn. Charles V. Hess end

two daughters, who here Bnd te this
city tor e number at yean, win zaore
soon to a tern near Cadiz. Ohio.

Position at Point Marion.
T. Lindsay Hasten *111 lure tonor-'

row tor Point Marios. Pa, lie barfes
accepted a position is that city.

Hold Reheats*].
Tie Woodmen's band of tils city,

are holding weekly rehoanals each
'

Friday evening, in tie Knights of
' Pythias hail over Anderson's store fs
Marker street. Out cf town musiciansare invited to attend tie prac-1
tlce. !

_____

Escapes. Losing Liquor.
7 a sixteen rear old boy giving his
name as Carlos, and his home at Fair-

,
mont was arrested by Officers Seatty
and Jenes Thursday evening while car-
rying a suit case con fa Inlag sixteen

'

pints of liquor from the B. and. O. sta1Hon. to a traction car. He claimed to

[ be carrying the case for another man
and was ignorant of its contents. In
the meantime the "ether man" a well

;! known Fairmont bootlegger, gave the
,! officers the "clip" and escaped.

Shipment Refused.
A package containing two quarts of

| vyhiskey received at the local express
office Thursday, consigned to wuIliam Boston, a colored citizen of Mannington,was confiscated by the authoritieson a search warrant issued

[ by Justice Barrack. The package was
shipped from Wheeling, and It was
claimed Boston had been informed

: of the officers intentions, sad did not
call for the package.

Inhaled Poisonous Gas.

;j A bottle containing poisonous gas
; the kind used on the battle fronts in

j Europe, was in some manner broken
by members of the freshmen class of

; the local high school laboratory yesterdayvery seriously injuring Miss
; Auda Davis tvho inhaled the fumes.

Aviation Service.
Charles W. Jones' is here from

Pittsburgh. Pa., for a visit with his
i: mother. Mrs. George W. Jones and
other relatives in the city. He will

[ leave Pittsburgh soon to enter the governmentaviation service in which he
has enlisted.

Personals;Harry F. Spears has returned from'
l a business visit at Moble", Wetzel
county.

[ Miss Mary Weekly left yesterday for
; a visit with Iter annt. Mrs. V- G. EcbinAtenrlefflTo

;! Charles E. and Chris. C. Keener,
j of Cadiz. Ohio, are guests of Emery.

11 Starkey a few miles from the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Burley, of
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pt PulwiiUy at Ann Artwr tor a
visit with his peraota near town.
Km. CSaracca 8. Thomas and Httto

daughter. Virginia. of Faixmoat, are

enacts of the former's mother. Mrs.
Kay X. Bossit.
Local Agent B. C. Anderson, of the

M. V. T. company, attended themonthlymeeting of tie compear at FAlr7nrm*Thursday erstting. .

George W. Biggs, of Clarksburg, was
here on business yesterday.
Kim Madge CebendarfeiybM gone

to Fairmont tor a short visit with
firisada.

Worthington
A Stag Banquet.

Ttte Aurora ciud gave a sws

que: on Wednesday evening, the honor
gne*t being Thomas R. Millan. a pnjm-
ineat young man of Worihingtoa who
included the number who will repart
for Camp Lee next week. The menu
included creamed ch'cken, asparagus!
tips, creamed potatoes, olives, pickles,
cherries, new strawberries. lettuce,!
cream puffs, coffee, ice cream and
calta- Homer P. Caldwell was master
of ceremonies, and talks were made1
by Isaac Mclntire and others. Those
present were: Thos. R. Millan, Ever-j

| ett Millan, J. TV. Geddes. A. D. Ireland.:
I L. B- Mclntire. Paul K. Tetrick,Homer
I'. Caldwell. B. H. Skinner. L. G. San-1
dy, B. L. Davis aud Ira K. Sturm.

Another Box Car Robbery.
it has been reported that another

box car robbery occurred a few even-!
ings since at the local B. & O. station.
The car broken into was loaded with
goods for the Four States Mercantile
company at Annabelle. It Is not known
the extent of the loss as yet.

Changed Location.
A. F. Harris has removed his family

from the Chas. R. Atha property to the
apartments in the S. J.- Sturm building
in Main street recently vacated by B.
w Sictnner who has removed to!

: Kilarm.

Pe'nonals.
j Mrs. Angelo Evan gel ista was shop-!
; ping In Fairmont on Friday.
; Ceo. W. Lilian, of near Carolina.
; was transacting business liere on Friiday.

V. E. Vigott. of Carolina, was a

business visitor here on Thursday.
Gus Wright, who has resided here

for the past year, removed his family
to Middleton this week.

Thos. R. Millan is the only young
man front Worthington called for
army service by the last call. He will

j depart for camp Lee on Tuesday, April
I 2. A farewell party will be given for
him on Monday evening,

j Rev. B. E. Bancs, of Marietta, Ohio.
I will preach at the local Christian
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tTrevev Nutter, Secretary i

directors
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to loan you money for your ]
jplicant, and the endorsemen

^ssssmfee
of $1,00 for each $50 borj

-being $L00per week for eacl
ate for Yourself.without £i

ess. Mond
V

I church next Sunday evening. March
31st.

[ Miss Maxine Barbe has been indis-;
posed for several days bat is some-'

| what improved at this time.
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ir creditors in ful

lbs. ttxak. Ztnn of Grafton fa tbt
Sliest of her parents Mr. sad Mrs. Goo.
Thomas on T eliseL
g. it. Wegener of Baltflaoro Is here

{to spend Easter with his
I Mrs. Nelson Bale on Benonl arcane.

Franklin Fnrtee of Grafton is spendingthe week end here with his cousin
Hngh F. WychotT on Walnut avenue.

Mrs. W. T. Heed and children of
Benson. Harrison county are gneetai
of the former's mother fat law, Mrs. B.
F. Reed on Cleveland avenue.

Miss Nell Layman left last night tor
Baltimore when she la the guest tor a
week of Miss Lena Ruttencutter.
Nicholas Crcrl Is camp at Camp

Gordon, Ga.. is expected to arrive here
tonight to speed several days with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. W. A. CrowL
Mrs. C. 3. Corbtn who has been in for

the last two weeks at her home on
Monroe street Improves slowly.
Miss Marv Frizier has gone to Mor

gantown to spend the xreek end. sabe
is the goest of Mrs. Tda Dent while
there.

Clarence Broflc ot Fourth street
who has been ill for the last several
weeks is recovering and will soon be
able to be out.
W. B. Campbell who is located In

New York state Is here to spend Easterwith his family.
M. A. Fletcher returned las: night |

from a business trip to Pittsburgh.
Mr. and Mrs Glenn Barnes were j

visitors in Piteburgb yesterday.
S. D. Brady returned last night from :

ja business visit to Pittsburgh,
Mrs. O. C. Straight .of Gray's Flats,.

left Thursday afternoon for Bnmsville )
*11 a hor

wnere sue wia s^cuu ^«gkw« HV.

friends and relatives.
1
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Gen. Leonard Wood
Is Physically Fit j

WASHINGTON". March 30.-Major;
General Leonard Wood has passed his
physical examination for active scrjvice at the front and will be returned
to command Ids division at Camp
Funston. Kansas.
Gen. Wood was examined Thursday

by a board hosded by Blip. Gen. Wil-
liam H. Arthur. Dr. Warfield T. Long- j
cape, dean of Columbia University
Medical school, a celebrated heart I
specialist, and Dr. Mayo, of Rochester, |
Minn. ;

.
t

!
War Fund Benefit

By the Local Moose i
elaborate preparations are being

made by Fairmont Lodge. Loyal Order
of Moose, to hold a dance at the arm;ory ou Thursday evening. May 15. The j
affair will be for the benefit of the :

Moose war fnnd commission.
Recently Ray D. Hardin, secretary !

of the local lodge, received a letter!
from the headquarters of the cotnmis-1
sion in Pittsburgh, dealing with cer- j
tain preliminary arrangements in re-

gardto the matter.
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How Will
Feel A

It be has to go oat among "the U
clothes? Remember how you f<
not fix htm up at once.and get It
it. Prices range $2.9S to $15.00.

\\m,* ON "BCONO.

War Work to Feature ]
High School Exhibits j
The annual exhibit of the domestfe J

science, the domestic art, the manual
training department and the art tie- J
nartmpnr of the Fairmont High school,
will be held some time during the lat-1
ter part or May.
The exhibits will have largely to do!

with war work of various kinds as this i
kind of work is being strongly eropha- j

«it ti,o nornmTilisfrmeats of 2
0160U IU ,m

the local schools.

Sprigg D. Camden
V. P. of Elkhorn Coal
BALTIMORE. March 30.Spri?rs D.

Camden of West Virginia, has beenelectedvice president of the Elk Horn
Coal Corporation. He Is also a direc-
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1S the last call (nrSuter! XimH 8
ellow or older men

fashion parade tomorrow n»osnlsc.fl
laroat prepared. you're stBl tinaktsH
might and help yourself. And help- I
rself is really the hast way to pt I
Lster salt. It sam time, yon arejjH
getting what yon want and absolute.
In of earing money. Here is a greetM
> hare prepared for Hit nilnfai twBfpjl
b a sale of clereryly styled, fine. aS- I
ring and Easter stilts.

assemblage are nwe military fash- ||
young chaps. English form-flttlnf fl
md 2 or 3 button consei aatlye sacks, I
Ipes. mixtures, plaids and novelty H
Indisputable, the most sensational

>f the day. II

shows'* tomorrow morning In hie oM 1
sit not so mas? years ago? "Why II
at Harrison's whileyou are about II

fsoi\n
tor in the Fidelity Trust
this city, and has many local banking i
connections. The new olDtlaljiM^
been Identified with the Elk Horn Cor- g
poration from its formation "and is a
large holder of its securities. ; >?.;i

day services at the gjj^E*eah^^s|ffi
an" In the evening a chorus-choiru^
der the direction ot Mrs. Myrtle ShaW I
Waddell, -will sender the «.*»gaiW
tory Divine." At the eaw^K*5^S8|
Crusade Commondery, Knlgbts^g* |
Many of tie world's -beatftBffcfijjil

plants wen chance seedlings P.JfcB
Gideon sowed a boahel of sp9)»«edi
and one seel produced the T
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